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STAY AT VANDERBILT AREA 

HILTON HOTELS   
   
  

 Thank you for registering for our Vanderbilt Parents 
Club! Our Hilton Family of Hotels want to be your 
choice of hotel accommodations when visiting your 
Vanderbilt Student for the duration of their collegiate 
career at Vanderbilt University. Club membership 
entitles  you to a 15% discount on hotel rooms at THREE 
different  Hilton branded hotels; all conveniently  
located within blocks of Vanderbilt University!  

  In addition to receiving 15% off regular rates at each 
hotel, members receive one free night after staying ten 
nights with the club (subject to availability).  

 Your student may also be selected to receive Care 
Packages from the Club during Final Exams week. 

Be sure to reserve online by going through the parent site or be sure to tell the 
representative you speak with that you are a Vanderbilt Parent Club member. 
  
  

  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Don't Delay! 
Book your rooms for Family Weekend and Homecoming weekend NOW! 
 

Family Weekend will be September 18-20, 2015 
Homecoming weekend will be October 22-24, 2015 

 
 

 

9 Things College Kids Will Actually Do Over 
Winter Break 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dq1z7rwxTBQ7NCbSpULOu6XqWclgF81V1eq17SbVnSZRvrpRinx6GOuq-sW1Or4LzGNI5DRkC5vsAEF5wu2nPM0DuDyJwAuIx3NdnIFYrvaqBf0w1cpHxXIQz7lmeuT4KNabk5E9sClbgjkpU-4_dTh-PzJ5uMn3ZLzpgn_fsXQC-iQdR9fOjn961FgIQhSKegMpsLtPNc1lGObJNIMFZZGxgJsaKNgm&c=xPAnHxG0vRL30L06tie2CNa2JYbzTtmv2iPv_UMo44Vit0GfN2SSbA==&ch=ChOihlQFCGEKmYU8y3h8yCwCc_PuiFrfJKCQNGObiduileYha0_45w==
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1. Sleep 24/7 

You will sleep. You will sleep from 12am to 4pm every day. When you wake up, 
it will be dark outside, in which you will get up, go potty, eat, and fall right back to 

sleep. You need it. You deserve it. FINALS ARE OVER. 
  

2. Finish an entire season of your favorite TV Show in one day 
Whether it's The Mentalist, Dr. Who, Psych, Breaking Bad, or Cyberchase, you 

will watch episodes from dawn to dusk and promptly fall asleep mid-season. The 
average episode is 35 minutes long. Let' do some simple math: 35 minutes x 15 
episodes = 525 minutes. That's 8.75 hours. Guys, just remember the 20-20-20 

rule. For every 20 minutes you stare at the computer screen, take 20 seconds to 
look at something 20 feet away. 

  
3. Eat yourself into a food coma 

Like actual, good food made by people who CARE about what your taste palette 
needs.  After 12 weeks of eating cafeteria food made by robots, coming home to 
your mom's cooking is like winning the lottery (okay, maybe not as great). Pace 

yourselves folks. You candie from overeating. 
  

4. Study for MCATS, complete internship applications, study abroad 
applications 

The one thing that separates Winter Break from Summer Recess is the amount 
of "work" you actually have to do. That's right, I'm talking about all those 

applications you have to complete if you actually want to do something "fruitful" 
to your career over the summer. And if you're trying to go to Med School or Law 

School, MCATS and LSATS are right around the corner. 
  

5. Get a Haircut 
You needed a haircut three weeks ago, so you went downtown to the local 

barber shop or you paid your friend's roommate's brother $5 to cut your 
hair....and they butchered it. No one else knows your hair like the same 

hairdresser you've been going to for the past 15 years. It's time to pamper 
yourself. It's time to rant, b*tch, and tell her all about the time you rode around 

campus on a bike butt naked. 
  



6. PARTY 
 Okay. Winter Break isn't as lame as I'm making it out to be. Actually, it'll be tons 

of fun on the weekend. This is what college students are known to do. Yes, I 
mean party until you don't remember who wrote their number on your chest last 
night. You're back home and all your friends are home too. And what happens 

when you put a bunch of 19-20 somethings in the same room? It's time to perfect 
that pong ball arch so you can dominate the field when you're back in college. 

 
7. TRAVEL 

It's cold at home. Unless you're living in Ecuador where it's sunny all year round, 
it's time to travel somewhere nice and sunny. This accounts for the two weeks 

where you will spend your time away from college actually doing something 
productive and fun. It's time to get off Netflix. 

  
8. WORK 

You've got time on your hands, a ton of time on your hands And since you're a 
college student, that automatically puts you in a million dollars in debt (okay, 
maybe not a million). For most federal student loans, that means you have to 

start paying the government back six months after you graduate. If you're one of 
the privileged few who's going to graduate without loans, well you're still going to 

need some spending money next semester. You'll work at that local pet food 
store or odd jobs on Craigslist, but work you will. 

  
9. Wait for College to Start Again 

Let's be real. Winter Break is fun, but you don't get the freedom at home that you 
do when you're in college. You were sick of college because you were looking 

forward to Christmas and New Years. Admit it: the only time you dreaded college 
was that week when you had five finals back to back, on top of a research paper 
and two labs. You're ready to go back. It's the homestretch - the last week - and 
you can't wait to see all the knuckleheads you live and breathe the same air with 
54856 miles away from home. Home was nice, but you left home to college for a 

reason: to study, to work hard, and to party.  
 

 
   

 

Hilton Garden Inn               Home2 Suites by Hilton             Homewood Suites 
 615.369.5900                            615.254.2170                             615.340.8000  

STAY CONNECTED 
 

Vanderbilt Parents Club 
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